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BIGHT HERE IN CANADA.
WHAT TOP* railKDA IhD WSIOBtoae SAT OW 

A MATTE* or VITAL ІМГОВТААСЖ

Balov will be found • -e-np'a of the 
mollitode of letter- if місоигактеві 
Me»»re. H. H Wtroar A Cn , Of R юЬгвіег. 
N. Y . Неї'» r wire. I're >a* j ми-il un- 
•ohored ueumoniaUeie tr. ui jn.or frieede 
end nelglibjTa, ledira and geiii'niieu you 
know and -alarm t,a t ,"ir hr nor and 
etrairhiforwanlneei, f d who wrnM room 
to hr a pin 10 any d«ca|iMoa. Wnet baa 
beau dune fur . Ill* r« can lw done for you, 
end It ia folly, nay -uicidel, to longer .ofter 
when the mean» of ncovery lie et your 
very door :

:

IniemaUonal R R UlnlneBeloon, Amheret

was taken down with! bleeding from the 
kidney*, or some of the arteries leading from 
them. One day, while lilting. I Mt some
thing giving way In the region of my left 
kidney smTImmediately after I commenced 
10 paaa blood In mattery water. Three doc. 
tore oouM net atoii the flow ot blood. I 
got •• Warner's А*Ге Cure.- end began tak
ing It unknown to the doctors, and about the 
tofh of December the bleeding began to get 
last, and la two or three days the dropsy 
began to вві In my legs and tret, By this 
tlm* I we» reduced to a mere skeleton,suffer
ing from crampe In my legs, feet and hands, 
also the Meo ,ughs. My flesh became like a 
piece of white, unpolished marble,cold and 
no signs of any moisture. I here wlah to say 
that! did not take any of “Wat net’s Safe 
Cure1' from the 80th of December until March 
following. They tried all they could to cheek 
the dropsy, but bad to resort to tapping at 
last, which was done every thirteen or four
teen da>sunill the Mid of March. Then I 
was given up ae hopeless, my spiritual dun 
tor giving me the last rtt» s of ihe church l 
to d them, fear not. I would with the help ■ • 
Hod and « Warner*. Male On re," come • uf a 1 
right. I then began taking •Warner's f»si- 
Cnre" every three hours night and dsy. ntvi 
"Warner's Safe Pilla" also, and dieted a* 
directed, aad t# the surprise of my doctor-. 
my family, friands and toe 1 while, 1 was a’ In 
to get < ut by the let of May for a short walk 
ora drive. I stilloontlrue to take “Warner s 
8 fe Cure." and now I feel as well In health 
as I ever d<d. Nu more trouble with dron«v 
cramps, hiccoughing, or kidneys,and ounald- r 
myself a sound man again. The catarrh In 
my head, of which I waa badly affected, ai-.i 
disappeared. These are all the facta uf niv 
case, as hundreds oen tell who know how low 
I was. As a reference I will mention tie 
name of Mr. J. Rogers, with the firm of 
Bvanson * Mason, of Montreal 
myoase in full.

, who knows

Toronto, Ont., (ifв Wilton Ave ,) Jan. 3lst, 
1887.—For ten years I suffered from q ,lnsy 
and relaxed throat, being confined to my room 
for weeks at a time. I was at last laduced 
try “Warner’s Safe Cure ” and with a moi 
bénéficia' result. I may say I have not euf 
fered in the slightest from quinsy * Inoe.

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. їв, 1887 .-I suflered 
severely with lame back, at different times, 
for three years. My physicians said that my 
Kidneys were affected, and treated me for 
Bright’s disease. I obtained no relief, how- 
ever, until 1 commenced taking > Warner's 
Sale Cure "

8o?CaIn”dlCUOn Pollee and ГІГв Patrol Co

the room. 1 had a distressing ceugh from the 
pressure of water on my lungs, and waa In 
danger of suffocation whenev r I alternated 
to lie down. Mv limbs were .0 swollen that 
1 could not bend my joints or sit on a chair. 
The valves of my heart refused their овес. 
At times circulation seemed entirely suipend- 
ed, so that I was tnoapab'e of moving a limb, 
and at others the Increased action of my 
heart would cense such a pain In my head as 
words are Inadequate to describe. Then again 
my stomach reiused all nourishment and I 
was growing weaker every day. The phy
sician who attended me said theie waa no 
hope ; he could de no more for me, and that a 
few days wou'd see the end. At this stage I 
resorted to "Warner's Safe Care " and “War
ner в Safe Pills," and with most satisfactory 
results, although It was some two or three 
weeks after I commence-і their use before 
much decided Improvement was manifested. 
My recovery then was very rapid. My weight 
from dropetcal swelling was then lMlbe . and 
Is now reduced to 107. about toy normal 
weight. Analysis showed 90 per cent, albu
men with a quantity of tube casta, and Is now 
reduced to 10 per cent, lamaofir recovered 
as to be able to attend my domestic duties, 
taking moderately long walks and visit 
frte ds as formerly. •• Warner’s Safe Ner
vine has so far corrected the action of my 
heart that the severe pain In my head has

A Clance to Mi fey Easily.
О^О^СаКО^рр ^TAHR M'A МІЧ WANTED
oace anv that you lTave tha? were *n nse 
be^oro 1870. High prions paid for them ; some 

Seed at otvnee and receive cash by return

RICHMOND STAMP c-o., 
MCampiwlI Road, Halifax

M.y 9.
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K3SSS
St • tes. Those stamps will be found on letters 
dsted between 1831 and 1870. Newfoundlai d 
«tamps from I Dll to present dale also bought. 

1 will pay from le. to #8.10 each.
e. L B^ART
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or«te». «wake, sue barrais Cron Sere, iSible 
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Htf*. ,L*#e fiirta n«, 1-ої Her* and Med 
Q'dlts; almost everything foe house keeping 
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The Warns ef #1

IT Акт JOE* CLARK

(iv I love ike name of Jeeos I 
Swrv eet name that * w vas known I

N*me of 1 nmev, ferevrr glorious I 
Sung by angels round the

When I keur ihit nsm* so holy,
mv hear; with j w is larilled I 

Morr mg d»wne ned shedowe vnoinb,
Гloads rfv «ORt'ered, .tonne nre .tilled

Seme mvkdioue ! far excelling 
Higi eet note» the! nogele rnier ;

All the golden harps in g'ory 
Cmnoi coo.pane nil tie praise.

Name ibat speak, of pu 
Ni uf that taint, adot

wnnt melch

a

^ » of purchased pardon !

Ne dbd
less, wondrous love 1Ob.

Balm that heals Ihe wounded spirit ! 
Food by which the soul is fed ! 

t »hine- in deepest dark 
»bioted dead!

neee!
Joy of nil the

that turn, the deadliest %rrow*[! 
Swoid tbs semer, mightiest foe* I 

Key that opens boundlew treasures ! 
Fount from whence miration flows!

Stilfld

Sea of gk r,y I Wo-Id of wonders !
Mine ol jewel. 1 Rod of woe !

Am pie. 1 pledge ot every blessing 
Man can wish, or Qod bestow !

Wiae of aagvls ! Heaven in e»ence !
Brightest sun that ever beamed ! 

Plea of weak near ! Bond of union !
R «Hying cry of Qod’. redeemed !

Fallen man's chief consolation !
Hope of nations yet to be !

Charter of eterna' glory I 
Pearl from Goibead'ie dsepe.t sea !

Treaeurr-r ouee of grace eternal !
Health tb it cannot pass away ! 

Harvest Held of richest fruitage! 
•*- Dswn of never ending day I
Port of peace for storm tossed epi 

I-ove gift from lb* Holy One ! 
Grandest heritage of mortals!

Golden asms of God's dear Son

Par»port through this world of 
Paw word at the gates of bliss ! 

Other name may yield us pleasures, 
Noe# can charm the souls like this

!

•тії!

Nam# with 
Rainbow

h • id beams interwov 
tinted, glory hoed I 

Who can paint its dai.-'ing splendours T 
Whelan guage its nq nttude 1

K»er ргесюие ! K ver peerless !
D-ar alike to old and young !

Name that dearest friends haws cherished I 
N»w.e tkat dying Іф* bars sung !

Nam# that brighten* all my future I 
Name that такт» ms stroeg and bra 

Warn,oh D.alb? is low thy terror? 
Where iky victory, nb Grave?

tbs’ nil tbs world might hear il 1 
Feel its row. r and learn ite worth I 

• b h an aimoephe -є ol gloiy 
Woe Id hsncvforiL et swathe the® 1

en!

vel

0 h.

earth

N am» revered in earliest childhood I 
Name beloved in m no hood's ;rime ! 

ilinr ! Nome trnoecendect ! 
prniw it nil the time.

N tine that cheer « ihe w ek ned weary ! 
r і ilgrmi wsy !

that throes me euqinier'e.brightoefe 
U) ■ i.tei - darkeei dev !

Kvery day tbai name grow* sweeter !
Natos iro.t holy ! Nam#most bleu 

Heavenly mneic dwells within ill 
Breath ir g <•< in fort, peace and rest.

N rib
All along 

Name 
I alt

Name that God, the Holy Spirit 
Through all ages glorifies, 

filling saints and angel* 
With un ipeakable surprise

Kver

1 Jeeu» ! Jean* ! ’ Hark, the chorus !
How it rims I ke the ses !

Delug-og the whole creation 
With Tl wondrous melody.

Name triumphant ! Name sternal 
God tbs Father loves it well ;

All its meaning none con. follow,
All ite virtues none can tell.

The Way te 0*i Back.

Nol-ody ever said ibat Benjsmm Potter 
a ad h ■ wile lived unhappily. They them 
selves would have been antouiebed 10 bave 
read it 1 ut into such words. Their borne 
had been ia the ваше brown farmhouse 
ever since their marriage tweo'y years 
before. Son* end d»ngh er* were growing 
up around them, and tb.y were well.to do 
and reepe liable. They were Cbrietians. 
too, if being church-member-, attend і 1 g 
services every Sunday morning, and re- 

t from gross Mas constitute a Chris 
tian. But if a Christian means vital union 
wuh Christ, controlled, gu-ded by him 
e-oh Hwv, they knew little about it. Their 
one геґіеюи* і xpre-eion was the church- 
«■•mg and resting from work on Sunday. 
No prwver or praise or can venation sag 
<1 -ied to the children that the hearts of 
• eir p«ти were filled with love to God 

Oa the coatrary, they heard biche 
•-.-I bifier words, or knew by the Si 
•ud coiJneas tba; there had been a rup

It bed not always been so Tuey married 
becau*e they loved each 01 be . sod the fini 
y-an were happv ones. Hannah sang at 
o.r work, and Beijirnin whistled at he 
followed the plow. They had their little 
t fl« even then, but they "kissed and made 
up,’*and were happier than ever. Some 
how, ihiugh. ns the y.an went on an I 
•Ares increased, it grew harder to make 
no nft.r the nasty ward. They would 
navr been frightened once bad a 
paseed ait bout reconciliation, but 
mere were days at a time of unpleasantness,
• d by degree, 001. fusion and réconcilia- 
іюе. wer. seldom and hi f-way 
a^oei—thi* siais of things —almost impsr- 
eep’ihly. B-njvmn Potter meant to be a
• i d bu liiad, hut he bad a hasty temper. 
He woo'd Utah ud and say ugly, 
word*, end go off to his work and forget all 
•W*et it 1 then, who he cams ia, would 
wonder wSat mode Haoeah "so sulky."

Sir did not forget ; she gloomed over it, 
and laid the hard words up in her heart. 
F-el ing as if he had bees the srori to 
blsm* wed ought to make the first 
eioa she revolved not 10 " creep after 

sad leg hi* pinion first any 
out wait tor bis ooafsssioo. 

which did not oow-r. because, often, 
|a- jam in bad forgotten entirely that there 
was anything ami«e between them. This 
diliKtoowdn* ro ewee nsee of temper on 
H* ash''«art. When herhashaadcam#ia 

Via work, tired out, he often found 
aovtdiugs u»an pleasant i««a. If Bsnjunio

hi,

M«y 2.
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EQUITJ
rruiEMC will be aold 
і nailed, In the Cl 
Nalurduy, the SBlh 
at Twelve o'clock noon 
Hons of a Decretal 0 
1 "curt In ffqnlty, a a de 
ley of March, A. D. 1 

; ending, whneln Bela 
tiff, and William K 
Franoes Blanchard, 
Richards and Eleanor I 
R. Henry Holland are 
approbation of the ut 
Kqully, pursuant to t 
forty - ninth chapter 
Statutes, all the right 
the said defendants, 1 
them, tn and to a oerta 
bearing date the thirty 
1K78, and made beiwn 
Wardens and Veetry of 
rarlsh of Saint John, 
John, In the Province 
the Dominion of Car ad 
Gilbert R. Pngsiey, of 
John, Barrlater-at-Lae 
and In 11 no to the 1 
premises therein, and 
■md plaintiff's Bill desc 
of land sltua'e. lying 
of Balnt John, boundfollows, tnat /■ to aa 
sviitheriy aid* of Kin 
iilataut on«- hundred 1
iie-half we*teily from

of King and Chariott, 
being the north-eu'tci 
laud leased by the aa 
Wardens Mid ves ry 
John Anderson, then 
dong the southerly 11m 
feet, thence aoutheily 
lersoa’s easteily Hue 
inches to a reserved all 
K idth. thence westerly 
line of said re*erred a 
and thence northerly a 
-on’■ eaeterl v line sixty 
to ihe place of beelnnfi 

known and 
R piau of lota . 

Rioter,Church Warden 
( huroh.and filed In the 
of Deeds in and f.,r Ui 
Saint John, on the e 
: "slant, together also W 
and egress and rrgreai 
other lessees end tern 
Rector, Ch .rch Wsrdeu 
Chuioh, In through, ov 
reserved alley-war of 
and of the piece of 1 ait 
as reserved for aommoi 
in and to n certain otlu 
made between the Ml 
Wardens and Vestry of 
first part, and Charier 
said City of Saint Job; 
v-cond part, dated the 
-aid, and tn and to th 
promts ae therein, and 
лий plaintiff's Bill deai 
of tend situate, lying ai 
-"ilnt John aforesaid, b 
as follows, that Is 10 « 
loutherly aide of Kin 
istant eighty feet ми 

« esierly from the sou 11 
and Charlotte Street» 
onth-easterly earnerc 

by the said the Hector, 
y retry ot Trinity Chart 
су, thence running еаа 

• rly line of King Htroe 
-oiuherly parallel to 
- aalerly line sixty.thro 
» reserved alley way I 
■hence westerly along 
-aid reset ved alley-w 
’hence northerly alun 
lllflley'S eueterlv III 
five Inches to the 
Ho- said lot hereby 
and dr sort bed aa lo 

1, a plan ot lota Is 
1 hnrefi Wardens ail 
1 hiiroh. and filed In th 
' ГНГ of Deeds tu and fo: 
of Saint Jmm, on the 1 
■n the year of ear Ixm

■ "‘died anil s< vent y- 
with the right of Ingiei 
і» cummoa with the oil
■ f the Mto the Hector.
\ retry of Trinity Chur 
•"■■1 upon the said r 
' «rive fert ia wtd tb, s 
marked on said plan ■ 
m m u».- of ten an a"

for ierm« of Bate a 
■Ч'1'iy tn »he ITainMff's

Dated April 19th. tut*
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AND VTBITOR.
had known that oho lsy awake nights 
sometime* no«l aried, nnd thought ho did 
not onra for her eoy mors, things might 
oot here come to *uob n pees. Bat he 
uver suspected ,it, nnd Hnnnnh’s die- 
position WM little by little becoming

Mr. Potter bed one good habit, at Іемі. 
He subscribed'for a weekly religious news 
paper. It had been taken in hie father's 
family forgeneratlone. Il would be treason
able not to take iu He always looked 

to Thursday, the day it came, and 
iled to send into the poet-office for

perplexed twenty years 
before in selecting a gift for the girl he lov
ed, be wm more so now ; for, truth to tell, 
he hadn’t kept hie ha id it. He thought 
over all manner of useless and impossible 
and inappropriate articles, at a man, poor 
fellow, alwnyt does when he wishes to give 
a present. At last a bright thought cat 
to him. He remembered bearing Hannah 
say, the other day, whei she was cutti 
out a pair jf overall* 1 " 
might ae well try to cut with 
The very thing I He would buy her a new 
pair jg 1-bears. He knew she had not had 
» new pair in ten years. So he walked 
a hardware store and bought the very 
pair he could find 

He wss not quite saii»fi*d, though, after 
il wm done. He would not have thought 
of giving her such a present years ago. It 
wain 1 good luck, either, to give knives 
nnd scissors. The old adage said it would 
"cut love in twof beeidee, he wanted 
aome'hing pre:ty. He passed the window 
of s fancy store just then. A collarette of 
soft I nee hung in the window. In the 
cascade of lace in front there were pink 
ribbons. There waa something. He stop 
ped and eyed it critioallv. Those ribbons 
would just fit Hannah's black hair. Han
nah was a pretty little woman yet. He 
remembered that she used to wear some 
such fixings about her neck once. He 
went in wiihou. further pat ley and bought 
it, then started borne, well pleaned with 
bis purchase 1. “

After he got home there seemed to bs no 
good opportunity for presenting bis gifts, 
so he hid them away. The next morning, 
after bieakfast, Mr. Potter asked to have 
a lunch put up, Mying that be was going 
Ukwork in the wood lot, a mile away, ana 
would not be home till night.

" Y»e, I’ll warrant yo i,” Mrs. Potter 
id, fretfully. “ I never knew it to fail. 

If we haven’t anything baked, you are sure 
to want a lunch put up. Why didn't

yesterday ? Now I've got to go to 
and make some biscuits ; but 

care how. much troubl

Tears ago. They did not talk much oa th* 
way out, but oemiog home their tongue* 
were loosed.

"The fact Is, little wombs,” Benjamin 
Potter said, “I haven’t been the husband I 
ought 10 V been ; bat if you don’t bate 
me, and will forgive me, things will be 
different. "

If be had been

"Forgive you I Pm the one to be 
given,” hie wife said between her 
"Віт, Beniamin, I thought you didn't care 
for me any more, sol got cross and hateful. 
I knew I’ve been ngly ns sin, and I don’t 
see how you have stood it.”

‘•There, wife, don’t feel bad any -more. 
It nil shows what a crusty old fellow I've 
been. We underetand each other now, and 
you can know, once for all, that you are 
the most precious thing in the world to 
me ; and we’ll make a different thing of 
living now. The matter is, wife, we've 
been struggling and slaving to get rich 
I’m going to stop all that. We’ve got 
enough to be comfortable, and you are 
going to have some help in the bouse, and 
have time to go about with mt a little. A* 

wm saying, we’ve been doing this, and 
we’ve neglected God. We’ve got to turn 
right short about and be different every 
way. Hannah will you go to prayer- meet
ing with me every night you are abl 
ihe weather will let as?’’

"Yes. I will,” said Hsnosh.
"And there's another thing;” he we 

hesitatingly, "I feel м if we ought to

Such її...,, I 1

rr w
He hadiaet come home from town him 

_„lf that Tbor-dav evening The nde had 
been chilly, a: I he felt a sense of comfort 
a 1 he drew near the fire nnd brought the 
fresh newepap-r from hie p eket. The 
boys were studying their arithm- ic le»*oo*, 
and their m > her, with n Ьмрмі up ba-ket 
of stocking» byjber side, was bust т darn ng.

Mr. Potter read the ”world" column* 
first. Hr Was an intelligent man, nnd felt 
that he couldn’t роміЬІу keep pwted is 
public sfl tirs without this most exes lent 
condensation of ne we. The editorials came 
next. He wm a mao of strong feeliage and 
excellent judgment. He enjoyed this 
department very much, and оезміопаїїу. 
when he found something unusually 

ng, glanced up m if he would like, to 
it aloud -, but he remembered 'hat 

he bad "some words ' about 
ade in the kitchen,

0* he came 
iecellaneous

into
beet

I

read
Hannah and 
muddy tracks be 
just before he

articles next. The heading of one caught 
hie ey# and fixed his attention —“A Short 
Ser non -to Husbands and Wives.” Who 
ever knew s mao to skip an article which 
said anything about wives? He real every 
word of it. Amonget other good things 
wm this, for the husband : "If your wife»

family worship again.”
"Yee, we must,” bis wife said, eagerly. 

Maybe we never would have got out of the 
way so, if we bad kept it up.”

That aew year, ai it turned out it« days 
and months, wm new, indeed to the Potter 
family. It wm never 
again. The boys felt the 
wondered, and were glad, 
a smiling face and bud actually forgotten 
how to eoold. Father, too, looked happy, 
and read aloud at evening

ladstarted for town, 
cely spoken to him sin 
He dipped into m:

the same home 
strange change, 
for moth

grained end fretful, probably у 
ewhat to blame for it, whether той 
w it or not. You have neglected her,

)W< ™ y°" **7 »”d '« b“ F >”•
She misses the attentions vou lavished 
upon her those first years. Unfortunately, 
she bad a good memory, and your present 
horrible indifference ia in sharp contrast to 
that time. She is tired of the umt tread
mill round of work, and you have not 
tried to bring any brightness into her life.
Now, have you ? You would not fail 
keep your word in paying a note, not for 
any consideration, but you have broken 
the pledgee you made to vour wife before 
God and the minister- Yen promised, tot 
only to provide for her, but to cherish her. '
Cherish means to treat her with tendernew 
nnd affection. Have you done it these last 
years, or have you been enanpieh nnd 
surly ned Mid cruel things to her, nnd she 
has lain awake nights and cried over it?
You never knew it, but depend upon it, she 
Ьм. Half of the divorcee might be prr- 

I K when there is a difficulty, the 
txl would turn over a new leaf, and 

begin to treat his wife just м he did in the 
dsy 1 when he fleet tried to win her. Do it. 
mv friesd Begin thie new year and now.”

Thie wm a home tbruet to Mr. Potter, 
rend if over again, nod then the paper 

half dropped from hi) hands while he 
th might it over. He glanced furtively at 
his wife. Her needle wm going swiftly in 
and oui ; there wm a deep frown between 
her eves, nnd оссміооаііу she sighed 

"What does nil Hannah?” Mr. Potter 
naked hin.-eU "What did make her grow 
-о ciDinnkerou* ? Somehow she wm 
getuog to have a terrible temper. 8ie 
iro*d » be no bright and pleasant. She was 
changed now, that wm c fact. Maybe she 
worked loo hard. She was always at it. 
early and late. All this evening he had 
been rendin-. nnd she bad worked. She 
cevet read the new pap r ; she raid she 
hadn't tiqie. He never remembered to 

rn her re t og for one minute, now 
he came to think of it. Wm she tired 

What if in a few weeks he should 
sit there alone, nnd Han mb would lie over 
ia the cemetery ? It wm n frightful 
thought. Whnt в house it would be with
out her?” Imagination painted it all with 

1 vividness. He eat still, apparently
bis newspaper, till the rest of ‘'mes that day, м 

■ to bed. Left alone in husband’s mild xnei 
science spoke and ebout the lunch. I

—Interior

kno
you don’t 
make.”

Mr. Potter was

The lue* Canal-

After several years of fruitleM negotia
tion, England and France have concluded 

ention, or agreement, relating 
в famous Sues Canal in t

The long artificial waterway—one of the 
most brilliant triumphs of modern engi 
neeriag—greatly shortens the water route 
between Europe and Asia, and hence it Ьм 
always been of high importance to England, 
in view of her vMt possessions in the East, 
to keep control of it, or at Іемі to see that 

id not fall under the control of any 
other European power. England not only 
holds more than one third of the shares of 
the canal—176,602 of 399,845—but her 
subjects possess many of its bonds. Nearly 
five-sixths of the vessels, moreover, which 
past to and fro through the canal on their 
errands of commerce, fly the British flag. 
Yet, farther, England holds, at present, 
the military poeieseicn of Egypt, through 
tbs territory of which the canal piseea.

Were a war to break out between Eng 
land and Russia—an event which never 
seems improbable—it would be v 
liai to Britieh interests that her mec-of-war 
and transports should make their way (o 
India by way of the Suez Canal 1 for, if 
that were closed to the 
to go round Africa,
Good Hope, m all vessels 
ports hound for India used to 
Sues Canal wm opened to navigation. 
Supposing India or Afghanistan to be the 
seat of such a war, it would be necessary 
for England to reach it with her home 
troops and suppliée as soon as possible, 
and this ie the chief military reason why 
England is bound to maintain such a con
trol in the canal м she at preeect Ьм.

The interest of France in the canal ie 
that it wm built by a area: French engineer, 
M. de Leeeepe; that it wm a French enter
prise,.mainly constructed by French capital; 
that the French still retain a large financial 
and some commercial and mint are stake 
in it, and that France ie jealous of English 
ascendancy in Eiypt, and could not be 
willing that England should obtain com
plete political control of the canal.

The convention, or agreement, which 
Ьм just been made between the two 
powers, provides for what is called the 
f* neutralization ” of the canal in the time 
of war. That is, the cana', in such an 
event, is not lo be closed, but it ie to be 
open equally to the war fleets of all nations. 
But while men-of-war and transpor t are 
to be allowed in time of war to pass through 
it, all acts of war, either in the canal itself, 
00 its banks, or at ite I wo outl te. are for
bidden by the convention. Neither of tb* 
combatants oan “ either disembark, in
take up in the canal, or in the port- of 
entn nc*, Sues or Port Said, troop*, muni- 
tkAis or material of war.” Nor can the 
warships of one belligerent attack those of 
his enemy either in the canal itself, or 
within a certain distance, to be hereafter 
determined, of the port;

If th*re is anv viols 
nnder tnese conditions 
Egypt may adopt the necessary measures 
to see that its neutrality is pnteoted ; or if 
ke is not able to protect the oanel. hi* 
suzerain, the Sultan of Turkey, may be 
called upon to do so, in cwnert with the 
other European powers. Besides, in the 
case of any rieing or rebellion in Exvpt, 
the Khedive is allowed by the conveitk* 
to make use of the canal, in warlike opera- 
t«one, for the defence of bit 
But be cannot as* it in a 
the European cosrers. In

*, entir th
a haven of inf 

or and remain

kitchen 
he had put 
He had iuet

standing by the 
door, waiting tot a bit of iron he 
in the fire to become red hot 
burned hie finger and wm smarti 
the pain, but that did 
hit wife's words. It 
her to talk like that, w 
new shear* and the 
for her. For a min

much mnot hurt to 
was outrageous for 
hen there were the 

pretty collar waiting 
ate he wavered ; ke 

і to say, “Confound it 1 Can’t I have 
a mouthful of dianer put up yi my 
boute without a fuse ? I’ll go without any 
dinner, if that will suit you I” and then 
fi rg ont of the door aid give it a powerful 
slam. That would be sweet revenge, in
deed. He would hare done it a week ago. 
The brave men did not do it 00». It took 
a mighty effort, but be said, м be lifted 
out his iron, in a voice that wm more sad 
thae angry :

"Never mind,

KS*
He felt as if he walked on 

It ii so good to conquer self
That afterooon, 

housework wm all 
sew, and drew her w 
toward her. Hidden 
of work there were some 
packages. She turned them over 
ly and then opened one. New,

’’Dill ever !” said the m 
She snipped off a piece of 
« T.zor I Whatever
asked

Mrs. Potter liked the new shears ; she 
was surprised and thankful. But this 
dainty collar of flue lace with pink ribbons I 
Why, it touches the right chord in her 
woman’s heart. She actually broke down 

They wei 
be bad

£

it d

Hannah- Just 
cold potatoes an d a bit of

air lo the barn
He
kal when Mrs. Potter’» 

done, she sal dow

ae top piece 
brown-paper

eHfltled
under the hem, they would have 

doubling the Cape of 
from European 

do before the
°°ь

tonished woman, 
cloth. Sharp’s 

him ?” she 
the otherhe openedherself while e

and cried 
"ither that e

re not the sort of tears 
! been wont to shed 

Mt years—angry, despairing tears.їьам'ї
There wm tendersees and remorse in

She had been мЬа ned of herself many 
day, m she remembered her 

wer to her croee words 
t wm an unusual thing 
she felt aim

absorbed iu 
the family had gone 
the silent house, 
accused him of hardness and negleo'. 
Was be to blame ? Yes, he wm to blame ; 
be ought to have seen that she wm growing 
thin and working beyond her strength.

hire some help for her now, 
and ought to have 
if he should lake t 
he had read, and act upon it 1 "I vow I 
will,” he said to himself, biin • >g hie b tad 

mp 'Asis. " I’ll 
whe- T first fell

for him to do, and 
etitioue about it. What if som 
wepk to happen, and-those wou 
ІМІ words ebe ever raid to him I It wm 
plain to be seen that Benjamin wm a better 
man than ebe wm a woman. He would 
always have been good, probably, if ihe 
had not provoked nim. He did care for 
her then, and he bad notthoogbt her too 
old and faded to wear this pretty collar, 
with ite del irate ribbon 1. She wifred her 
eye* nnd put it on and looked ia the glara, 
involuntarily smoothing out the wriaklee 
in her forehead. How very pretty it wm, 
and so becoming I She folded it up then 
and put it in the upper drawer, and while 
she eewed that afternoon thought* mingled 
with the stitches. She, too. went back over 
the pa*', and blamed herself for much of 
ite unhapp'neee. There wm a little under
current of happy feeling, though, which 
she had not felt ia a long time 
pret’y collar put new hope 
her. end wm the теам of her making 
several resolutions appropriate to the new

Id be the

He was abl оїі
,7.g ago. What 

in the articlehat ad vice

down on bis knee with em 
begin «0 treat her м I did 
in love with her, and see what'' come of 
it. It’ll be eortnf touch if ebe it -n't come 
half-wav now, I tell you I Let m* see, bow 
w si*?"

A ad then the stout man d reseed m gray, 
with iron-gray hair, and honest, rugged 
ffee, leaned hie he d on his hand and went 
back to tKf time when Hannan Bristol was 

girl, a slim, untight, dark-eyed girl, 
" smart’s a whip ” His heart grew tender 
M he recalled the long walks on the earn 
mer evenings, and the miles and miles of 
sleigb-ridisg on winter evenings, slipping 
swiftly along in the moonlight, lucked 
under warm robes. Wbat nice bag talks 
they hid, and how Hannah used to sing all 
the way borne "just like a lark ! ” She 
never sang now- a- lays.

One thing Mr. Potter had forgotten that 
he must do ; he thought of it in the night. 
Id those days when he first knew that he 
loved Hannah he never said sharp thing* 
to bet. He wen Id ss soon have thought of 
catting off hi* fingeis. It mast be hard work 
now, when she “ snapped him up,” not to 
snap back ; but it bad got to be done.

It wm with somewhat the trepidation of 
his young dajs, when be flret began to 
“ pay attention” to Hannah, that he Mked 
his wife the next evening, after tea. if she 
didn’t want to " lake a liit’e ride.” Mrs 
Po t-т wm mtonished. She looked at him 
anxiously, m if she would like to a*k, 
" Are yon getting crazy ?" And then she 
said, " No,” she " hadn’t time to throw 
awav like that.” She wondered over it a 
goo-! deal, though, through the evening, 
and she recalled the fact that Benjamin 
bad been unusually pleasant all day. He 
never growled » bit about that stovepipe. 
“ Wm be going to die?"

The next day Mr. Potter had оооміоа to 
go to town. As be drove along h* wm 
thinkiuj over matters at home. "That 
slsigh- i'le business turned out exactly м I 
expected.” he told himself, » bat I shan’t 
give up. I said I’d try it, 
see -, wbat will I do next? 
used to give her a good maay presents.

tak* h une some little notion to her and 
do. Get ap, 8am,” be 

srk m he realix*d

" little notion.” 
me, ae it tarsed

в of en'ran re. 
ation of the canal 
. ihe Khedive of» fr

aud spirit in

8 e began her preparations for sapper 
earlv. Such a miserable lunch as Benja
min had 1 He should not wait a minute 
longer than wm necessary- She baked 
same potatoes, broiled ateak, and stirred 
up some delicious muffins, of which he was 
specially fond. While she waited for him 
a few minutes, she gave an extra brush to 
her hair and put on a collar—she did not 
wear collars much in those days—then tied 
ou a clean white apron 

Catting down trees wm not the only good 
work Mr. Potter did that dav. It wm a 
time of serious thought. What he had 
begun m a sort of jVke wm taking deep 
root. The Spirit of God wm working upon 
him. accusing him of breaking bit vows. 

"Got to do the very same thing to get 
’ he told ЬіифіїГі 

over hew and do the first

te dominions 
war with an

case war venae)*, 
war between European 

* canal, they
і» В

cannot make 
wag*. They must 
iu it, bat mail passnotanchc

through it without stopping.
This convention ensures to England the 

right to u*e the canal freelv in transporting 
troops and munitions Ke tbs shorter rou" 
to her great ports in ihs East ■ and is » 
signal triumph of her ііркмвалу,— Fowl* » 
Companion.

back to God I reckon 
"got to begin all meanfooturer Ьм a • r 

reading, ' Those bringing their own two 
to this factory to be ground will be a"end*d 
to immediately.’

—‘ When I die,’ said Mrs. i.shwbaeher. 
‘Iwaat to he buried is the .good, old-
feebtoned style, ned not Warned to ashes 
ia one of thane creameries you hear of '

—A Hole boy astonished bi« companions 
th* other day bv tilling them that he had 
' a spanking team at hie boas*.' Аж #xe t d 
crew 1 ef boys b«d walked nearly home 
with him, when ом of them Mked, ‘Want 
d’ye call ’em?’ * Pa and ma,’ was the 
teply.

—Mr. A. Bronson Alee't wmb vegetarian 
and often criticised meat eaters harshly. 
To one of thru» he declared on* diy tbai 
the eater of mot,00 broom ee a 
eater of pork becomes a hog, etc 
it also true,’ interposed tber’W. « Thu- 
•xlersof vegetables become small potatoes”

E
When he got home and caught a glimpse 

of hjp wife bustling sbou*. he Mkad her if 
there wm company to tea ; n collar and 
white apron were company attire. Thee* 
little change* in her drees aed a something 
In Hannah's fine made hie heart bound.

After the supper was eaten and praised, 
Mr. Potter raid, m if quite inaidenlally < 

"It’s a bright night, Haaoab, and good 
sleigh hag. 8'pose yoo and I go 
prayer-meeting to-night.”

If he ht 1 taken hie old rifle from the 
wall and pointed it at her, Hannah could 
not have been more aeehxsd. He bad not 
been to prayer-meeting In raven yearn, 
She did not show ber surpris», though. 
She raid she would go.

A few minutes more and they were 
•kimming ilong in the mooalight, hacked 
ia comfortably, ja«t M they need to ride

to town to
and I wlH.^Lvria

I’ll take hune* 
see what that’ll 
mi 1, giving the lines a jerk м 1 
that he had important business ."’•ftitin the selection of some 
And it wm a work of tin 
out
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